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THE CHUM INCIDENT.

The action of the Senate through
its committee on commerce, in re-

fusing to recoinnit'iid the confirm-

ation of "Dr." ('rum, a negro, hm

oiileetnr of the port of Charleston,
S. C, is regarded as a reniai 1 able
celi-bra- ion of Liiieoln'n birthday
by tin? Republican majority.

Following closely on the public
utterance of Secretary Hoot, that
negro KulTragc has proven a failure,
the action of the Senate is regard-
ed as of peculiar significance.

The trumped up charges, that
Crmn proved a traitor to General
Harrison in the Minneapolis con-

vention, were never proved and the
refusal of the Senate to confirm
the nomination of the President
was based solely on the color of
the appointee. Or, to state the
matter more correctly, on the be-

lief by a majority of the commit-
tee, that the appointment of a fed-

eral officer obnoxious to a majority
of the people with whom he would
do business was

The point was made that a col-

lector of customs differed from a
postmaster in that, even in a com
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MisisTF.it Howes Las brought to
a successful cone tit ion the negotia-
tions with Germany, Great JJritnin
anil Italy, antl lias secureil for
Venezuela as favorable, terms as
couLl be expected. Th greatest
triumph of Mr. Dowen's diplomacy,
however, lies in the fact that he
has forced Germany to show her
hand and demonstrate to the world
that, in her alliance with Great
Britain, she wag actuated solely by
selfish interests. Cash payments
were demanded by eacli of the al-

lies, and Mr. Bowen suggested that
they name the sum they thought
proper. All named a cash pay-
ment of 27,500, including Count
von Quadt, who was then acting
for Germany. As the prospect of
a peaceful settlement became more
definite, however, Germany in-

structed her embassador to with-

draw her agreement and demand
the full amount of the claim named
in the ultimatum to Venezuela.
This was done, and had the other
allies followed suit a settlement
would have been impossible, but
in the interest of peace Great Brit-
ain and Italy adhered to their orig-

inal agreement, and by the terms

'7f the protocol just signed they get
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Leading Afternoon
Newspaper of the South

FULL ASSOCIATED
PRESS REPORT

450 Special CorreHpondents, Covei SI
Adjacent suites.

Market Keports a Specialty, Being Accu-
rate, Concise, Complete, and 15 Hour
Ahead of All Competitors.

The Scimitar's new home gives it the hand-
somest quarters, the most perfect equipment
and the best facilities for getting and printing
the newsot any paper in the South.

The Scimitar has aoo agents, and wants an
agent in every town not at present represented.

huiiscruiers now will get benefit of th
coining Jiousewarining Edition.

SURSCRIITION RATES.
Fifty cents per month, ?l .50 for three months.

$'-'.- for six months, $5.00 per year.

WANTED A trustworthy gentleman orlady
in each county to manage business for an old es-
tablished house of solid linancial standing. A
.straight, bonalide weekly salary of tis.oo paid by
check each Wednesday with all expenses direct
from headquarters. Money advanced forexpeiiv
ses. Manager, 340 Caxton liuilding, Chicago J

FOR SALE A good second hand Cornet: in-

strument as good as new. Will sell for half its
cost. Apply to J. V. TRAVIS, Camden, Tenn.
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Miss Ida. M. Snyder,
Treasurer of the

Brooklyn Kast End Art Club.
" If women would pay more attention to
their health we would have more happy
wives, mothers and daughters, and if they
would observe results they wot!d find
that the doctors' prescriptions d0r.ot
perform the many cures they are given
credit for.

u In consulting with my druggist he ad-vis-

McElree' Wine of Cardu and Thed-ford- 'i

Black-Draugh- t, and so I took it and
have every reason to thank him forxayttew
life opened up to me with restored WaUh,
and it only took three months to cure W."

Wine of Cardui is a regulator of he
menstrual funetions and is a mosf as-
tonishing tonic for women. It cures
scanty, suppressed, too frequent, frreg-ult- fr

and painful menstruation, faJlincr
of the womb, whites and flooding. I''
is helpful when approaching wor-hoo-

during pregnancy, after
birth and in chanpe of life.
qucntly bnnps a dear baby lo
that have been barren f .r An' fi
drucgists have $1.00 bottki o Vine
of Cardui.

Uf-'iila- r coniponilriicc.

Alf Myers wan here tl le latter
part of last week hhuking hands
with old friends.

The many friends of Mrs. Bet tie
Farmer will regret to learn that
she is ill at this writing.

The gardm rs have put acinic the
Loo and rake and are kept busy
getting wood and making tires.

The boys at least some of them
are lamenting the fact that every

other Sunday at least is not u fair,
pleasant day.

A qiiiltiug was given, by Mrs.
Walter Hartley last Friday, which
was well attended and proved a
most enjoyable occasion.

The little daughter of Jim IIol-lonia- ir

was badly burned on last
Thursday. Iler clothing caught
from the fire place, ami no one else
was in the room at the time. She
will soon bo alright again.

Claud, February 17.

Bring or send us your news of
general interest, and we will pub-

lish it with pleasure.

iTiie Chronicle and the weekly

fremphia Commercial Appeal, SI.
A :

CHANCERY SALE OF LAND.
No. 'MS.

' L obedience to an interlocutory decree of the
CI J icery Court at Camden, Tenn . , made at the
J r ::iry term, 1;k, in the cause of II. F. Abbott

vile vs. Louisa Ellis, I will on

nday, the Cth Day of April, 1003,
to east door of the court-hous- in the town
. VW.'ii, Tenn., oiler for sale to the highest
Ul'3li8 following tract of land described as

towit: Lying in the fourth civil district
n County, Tenn., range C, section l'7.1,

111 t ig on a blackgum with sasafras pointer,
r ; the southeast corner of entry No. G.;(i for

.res in the name of N. Short, and runs south
8s i cgrees west L'Uj' J poles to a stake, white oak,
lost oak, hickory and two black oak pointers;
then south poles to a stake, post oak and 2
chestnut pointers; then west 23 poles to a stake,
post and red oak pointers; then south 10( poles
to a white oak, 2 dogwood pointers; then west
n poles to a white oak, post and 2 Spanish oak
pointers; then south IS? poles to a stake, maple
and sweetgum and Spanish oak pointers; then
east poles to a stake, white oak and 2 hickory
point" s; then north 8 poles to a stake, sourwood
amxvhitc oak and 2 susafras pointers; then east
r.j )oJt'sto u doKWood, white oak and chestnut
'oniters; rV.n Cast 84 poles to a post oak, 2 hick-
ory t111'1; thou north 109 poles to a stake,
hickory p!ar and 2 dogwood pointers; then
west W'iv'oles to a stake, 2 red oak and 3 dog-
wood pointers; and then 27 ii poles to the begin-
ning, containing by estimation 30ti'4 acres, the
same being the land granted to James Allen by
the State of Tennessee on the 10th day of Sep-
tember, 1SUD, grant Mo. 111301.

T IS KM A OF SALE.
Said land will be sold upon a credit of 0 and 18

mouths except 15 percent of t he purchase price
is to be paid in cash. The purchaser will be re-

quired toexecute note bearing interest from date
of sale for the deterred payments with approved
security thereon, and a lien will be retained on
said land as further security.

This February 10, 11)03.

A. O. McDANIEL,
J. A. Cr.KMRNT, Clerk and Master.

Solicitor for complainants.

CHANCERY SALE OF LAND.
No. 938.

In obedience to a decree of Chancery Court at
Camden, Tenn., made in the cause of liless Ho-ga- u

et als vs. Edna Doherty et als, I will on

Monday, the 6th Day of April. 1003,
at the east door of the court house In the town
of Camden, Tenn., offer for sale to the highest
bidder the following described house and lot In
thetownofCamden, Tenn.: Situated, lyingand
being in said towu of Camden, county and State
aforesaid, and designated in the original plan of
said town as lot No. 50, and bounded as follows,
towit: On the north by an alley and the lands
of Mrs. Mollio Howies, on the south by an alley
and the lands of Claude Hudson, on the east by
an alley and the lands of E. M. McAuley and V.
A. Lashlce, on the west by East Depot street.

TEKJ1S OF SALE.
Said house and lot will be sold upon a credit of

C and 12 months. The purchaser will be requir-
ed to execute notes bearing interest from dateof
sale for the purchase money with approved per-
sonal security thereon and a lien will be retained
on said house and lot as further security.

This February 10, 1003.

A. G. McDANIEL,
S. L. Tekler, Clerk and Master.

Solicitor for complainant.

CHANCERY SALE OF LAND.
No. 9tl.

In obedience to a decree of Chancery Court at
Camden, Tenn., made in the cause of T. J.
Dodd, executor, vs. Maud riant et als I will on

Monday, the 6th Day of April, 1003,
at the east door of the court-hous- e in the town of
Camden, Tenn., oiler for sale to the highest bid-
der the following described house and lot in the
town of Camden, Tenn., and bounded as follows
towit: Heine known as lot No. 55 in the plan of
aid town and bounded as follows : On the north

by the W. C. East lot, on the east by the Wyatt
Fussell lot, ou the south by a street and on the
west by a street and Lewis Laslilee lots, contain-
ing about one-hal- f acre.

TERMS OF SALE.
Said house and lot will be sold upon a credit of

3 and 18 lnuntlH except 20 percent of the pur-
chase price is to be paid In cash. The purchaser
will be required to execute notes bearing inter-
est from date of, sale for the deferred payments
with approved security and a lien will be retain-
ed on said house and lot as further security.

This February 10, 1903.
A. G. MeDANIKL,

tu-k-f- & !?;?: it. Clerk and Master.
Solicitor? for complainant.

munity largely colored, the former
would have to transact his bushes
wholly with the whites, wjTe in
such a community t)m moritv oh
the patrons of the posjflice might
be black.

Much has beeimade of the fact
that Senator kelson was absent
from the committee when the vote
was taken, but the fact is known
that Mr. Nelson knew the vote was
to occur and he deliberately re-

mained away as he did not wish to
vote for Cruin and yet hesitated to
vote against him. Had his vote
been necessary to insure Crum's
defeat Mr. Nelson would have been
preseut and voted nay.

Yager, Warren County, Tenn.
December 10, 1002.

May providence smile on Dr. D.
Garfiukle of Nashville, Tenn., who
restored my sight by his Eye Piem-ed- y.

I wish it. were possible to
make all the people who are afflict-

ed with Granulated Eyelids and
Sore Eyes understand what glo-

rious work Dr. D. Garfinkle's Eye
Piemedy is doing. My eyes have
been sore for the last six years, and
I suffered pain in both eyes day
and night. I had several doctors
to treat them, but both eyes got
worse all the time, until I was not
able to see my own children, or tell
them apart, except by their voices,
and all my money gave out, so I
had given up to remain blind the
balance of my life, but thank God
for sending Dr. D. Garfinkle to our
county, and by the use of only one
bottle of his famous Eye Remedy
my eyesight is restored, therefore
I will never cease praying for the
doctor's prosperity.

Yours truly,
Mrs. Ollie Newby.

CHEAP HOMKS IN TEXAS AND
ARKANSAS.

AI0112 the Cotton Belt Route land that
can be bought for $2 to 5 an acre and up

cut-ov- timber ground that makes good
grazing land, furnishing good range ten or
eleven months of the year, farming land
for corn, wheat, oats, "cotton some of it
peculiarly adapted to quick growth and
early maturity of fruits and vegetables,
such as peaches, pears, plums, strawber-
ries, tomatoes, potatoes,;onions, cabbage,
and melons finding good markets in the
north at fancy prices, on account of ex-
cellence of quality and earlier maturity
than in other sections. An ideal place
for the man of small means cheap fuel,
cheHp building material, long growing
seasons, short, mild winters a land of
sunshine and plenty. Let us send you
literature descriptive of this country.

"Homes in the Southwest," "Glimpses
of Southeast Missouri, Arkansas and N.
W. Louisiana," "Through Texas With a
Camera," "Fortunes in Growing Fruits
and Vegetables," "The Diversilier," a
fruit and truck growers' journal.

Un the first and third Tuesdays of each
month the Cotton Lelt Route will sell
one-wa- y tickets from t. Louis, Thebes,
Cairo ami Memphis, to points in Arkan-
sas, Louisiana and Texas, at half the one-
way rate plus $2, or round trip tickets at
one fare for the round trip plus $2, allow-
ing stop-ove- r going, and 21 days return
limit. For full information, address

E. W. LaDeaime,
General Passenger and Ticket Agent,

fL Louis, Mo.

For GEO. A. DICKEL

feacliGPS, notice!
Do you wish to prepare for examina-

tion ?

Do yon wish to get a better salary?

THE SOUTHERN
NORMAL UNIVERSITY

Organizes every eight weekH a Teachers'
Training and Review (Mass. Our pupils
never fail on examination and are always
in demand. At present we are unable lo
supply the demand made upon us for
trained teachers.

We register our pupils vlio prepare fur
teaching in our Teachers' Emplovmeut
Bureau FItEK.

Twenty-liv- dollars will pay all expen-
ses for a term of eight weeks.

NEXT TGKM 01'KK9 FEBKUAKY 24.
In the Southern Normal University,

Nornialistn h a principal and not a fad,
and is practiced and not feigned.

Catalogue free. Write to the President
to meet you at the dnpot and a nice board-
ing place will be ready to welcome you.

Address
A. E. BOOTH, Th.D., President,

Huntingdon, Tenn.
Two scholarships given to each county.

lew York VeeHj flitaes
THE ISEHT ALL AROUND FAMILY
NEWSPAPKlt.

An Exponent of Applied Christianity.
Independent in Politics.

Has something of interest for every member
of the household.
Farm and Garden Department.

Children's ttepiirtinent'
Scientific Department.

Spirit of the 1'rests, Etc.
ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAH.

The Witness and Thk Camdex Ciiuonicle
combined, only $1.1:5 a year.

SABBATH RMBIEiS.
A Sixteen-rs- e Weekly Paper Solely

iieligiotis in Character.
No news; no Politics. Stories, Poetry, Sun-

day School Lesson, Christian Endeavor and
Epworth Leaune Topics, Mothers' Sabbath Af-
ternoon with the Children, and Miscellaneous
lielitfious Matter.

ONLY FIFTY CENTS A YEAR.
The Sabbath Reading and The Chkontcle

combined, only $1.00 a year.

SPECIAL OFF Kit.
The Witness, Sabbath Reading and THE

CHRONICLE combined. 1.75 a year.
These three, papers combined aiford a liberal

home education.

'THE BEST IS THE CIIEAPEST."
Not bow chenp, but how irood, Is the question.
The Twiee-a-Wee- Republic is not as cheap as

are some so called newspaper. Rut it is as cheap
as it is possible to sell a first-clas- s newspapei. It
prints all the news that is worth printing. If you
read it the year round, you are posted on all the
Important and 1iitiM.stin affairs of the world.
It is the best and the most reliable newspaper
that money and brains can produce and those
should be the dist uiiiisliin traits of the news-
paper that is designed to be read by all members
of the family.

Subscription price, SI a year. An v newsdealer,
newspaper or postmaster will receive your sub-
scription, or you may mail it direct to

THE REI'IT.LIC,
St. Louis, Mo.

OUt Job printing facilities are first-clas- and
specialty is good work. Estimates (and

samples where nossilile) will he furnished on im
plication. Address Thk Cuko.mclk, Camden.
lenn.

MACISTHATE'S WARRANTS, Executions,
for saie at Th k Oinoji.

icle oti'oe. Other blaaks pnuted to ..

- " J W V 1 Hi 111. J A V.,

ceives S3i7,000, nearly thirteen
times as much as her partners in
the transaction. The Baron von
Sternberg urged his government
to modify this demand, but to no
purpose, and Minister Bowen con-

fidently predicts that Germany's
rapacity means doom to her trade
in South America.

Great credit is being claimed
for the President and his party for
the anti-tru- st legislation accom-

plished at this session of Congress
and yet, to those acquainted with
the inside history of the session, it
is known that the President has
receded from the strong position
lie assumed about the first of the
year, and has attempted to make
the best of wholly inadequate and
unsatisfactory legislation. Like
the razors which were made to sell
and not to shave, the anti-tru- st

legislation passed at the short ses-

sion of the present Congress has
been enacted for political effect
and not for the control of the
trusts. The publicity provisions
of the Nelson amendment are far-

cical, and will in no way effect the
trusts already in existence. Their
only possible usefulness will bo to
demonstrate the unreliability of
some of the get rich quick schemes
which are being constantly exploit-

ed; but when it comes to the great
combinations of capital which un-

hesitatingly use their wealth to de-

bauch legislators and even make
and unmake political parties, they
will prove useless. Even the El-ki- ns

bill, which was supported by
most of the Democrats in the
louse and received no dissenting
ote in the Senate, abolishes the

criminal provisions of the present
status and leaves only a fine as the
penalty for infraction.' The Dem-

ocrats voted for the bill because
they believed it a step in the right
.lirectiou, althought a very short
ipn.


